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Thousands of Chronic Ailments of Women Cure SystemiC Catarrh
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HOSPITALS EVERYWHERE A HE 
CHOWDEE TO THE LIMIT.

AND NURSES BUSY.DOCTORSthe mills leased for 'the past three years, 
has been engaged at the Woodstock wool- 
en mille.

Forest fires are doing much damage to 
lumber lands in the vicinity of lake 
George.

■ „ May ÊSBfggi

Eilburn, who lias been superintending his yea*> ^VoM.^^be v^tM hay. 
istream driving operations on tire uiqrer ot. I ^ _nJion of Coun, Dlbblee, seconded by 
.John waters, returned, to the city this 0ouB Garden, the clerk was Instructed to 
evening He fifeports Quit ibu was compel!- give notice of a property vote of the rais
ed to abandon bis drive of 6,QiK),U00 for W. P^XTof” Coun DlbM«rse^oided' by 

H. Murray ait Nine uUile Brook, albo.e Ooun Garden, the .treasurer, H. W. Bourne,
Seven Islande, on Friday last. He had Wns instructed to take the vote above men-
^ “ driving ^J^JtVwater “ter was reeeived from the Mty conn- 
ty/ in crossing the lakes, out low iwater of Moocton gating that the board of fire
in' the main river 'held, ham nip. I underwiitera, Who reside In St. John, was
, 7 Mr. Kilbirr-n'ti drive ia now within fifty 1 dr-à ling harshly with the towns outside of
nmilea of the oorooratioo 'limits and. he I the city 'of St. Jdhn, i
an j les ot tneoorpwr^u^ po in tine out that a member or members of
f.thiiniiks a good<ttuh storm would pout at in I Gerard should be appointed outside of 
isafe water. Most of the other up nver I gt Johll| and asking for the co-operation 
Arivo* «wo rwmrvrtrfxl -tofee edming along very | of Woodstock. The letter was referred towen wibh/r end ““to "■

Aroostook, who is supposed to be hung up. I 
’die city council this evening, on motion ? 

to pàttiiaiè a etéann rdllcr from an Ontario j
•TOI»*nn for 43,450, ^ ® 0'te I Bayswater, May 2C.-—lames Baxter, of Oar-
five—and the jmayor gave tue caesi g 1 ter>g P()lnti ^na a wonderful freak of nature
ap ainst 'rah pdrdhase. f In the shape of a four legged chicken which . ,h , Kings Co.. May 26.—The tanners

Private cbaiieg;Mon®h> ** the B. 0.,H., I la alive and doing well. He will be a dandy ^ getting along very nicely with seeding,
«. ^A1|nilS^ljfer*%tortay an7s?cM ln ^f01 condit”n’ and ’nSU;^

-And late tibis evening was growing stead- aypleasant .hol,aay. JTftefr ^y to rn oufïhe RyTn «iatc, you against the many diseases one is
fly -weaker and was not expected to sur- MIss Myrtle Hawkhurst is visiting Miss ™(hlH ,s a large and one ot the most liable to contract When vitality is low.
vive The night. The bullet entered beneath Maud MdUe disposed valuable tracts of lumber lend bi_Kins* 1 Nobbing eo quickly butide up weak con
L chin and came out at the top of «ha | %tra^d mUto Robert county, it will be a great Ices it the A-LtlUltiaDe, making mrnde and fibre where

Plead. Turner, of Sand Point road, the figure being a'^9d°^ ot logs ln the Millstream and formerly there was flabbiness and weak-
He is a married man with two children. 1 a hiih one. sumth Creek are hung up for tlUe season 1 noie. F^rrosaone ifl a blood-maiker, a

‘•His home is in Halifax. It is «aid-fee has ^^veSn^T^^hoonOT unices there coraee a very heavy rain. 1 atrengthener, a rebuildiing tonio that givee
ibeen despondent because of his reduction JIa^tha G small, 2.200 tons, now discharging lnT^J0P^!ttOTr^f>e^ilcâng a candidate tor I unbounded tiaitisfaofcion, and can be de- 

to tile ranks through neglect of duty m | cargo at Bangor, paid a flying visit to his ^ounty^cra June 6 next, but feel they ponded upon to bvmg happmeegand heeât» 
dm signal corps. old .home. He . “cfî"î£înk*vÏwct ^es- must have a man who will give no uncer- to tiho-e who need at- Very few are eo

He lives on King street, and about 0 o” fo7 torMon tain sound to having the winter port at St. perfectly hea’.tiiy that they don t need a
o’clock this «noming his wife lieard a silo* I ilîg^school staff. Jobn- ___________ I bracing tome oocaeionaBy. T here is none
coininir from the direction of his room. She Mr. Bowling, of Dowling Bros., and fun- ________ I botter, and not one half so good tie Fer-
nighed m, and found him staggering «(bout holiday DIGBY. roaone. lt * ***** aB
with blood etrea-mdng from his face. I R‘ev Benson Beiliss, B. D., the new . _ I g^» a* vaag ^X59 5?^

Drs Vanwart and Bridges had him re- I rector ̂  Westfield, holds divine service Bigby, May 26.—-Victoria. Day paiased off I 5^.50. Sent to any addrtias by maul by tho
moved to the hoamtal. ' every Sunday at Ltoids find church. quietly at Drigby. The Cornet Baud gave Fcrrpzsone Co., Kingston, Ont.

Tire shot tore Aift tbe l«lft eye, lacerated I ^Bayswatcr Mav ?«.-Mis8 M. Grace John- . ^ lair roncert during the afternoon X«’HHIBOZONE ASSURES HEALTH. | i„Bl*Bert»eL let* Sjkrfi«*reo<,
some fouJclTs and caaised a quantity.ixd f-.  ̂ 9* ÏÏ? nnc^ and,‘twisted by the the or<h»tra, gave ,____________ .. ...........FF» A^TT^l^^ltt ™ r

S^±MrüteX:iS5ss si\s'ra»ft^£¥® ustArttss,s8K$8Sin»âtirBspanl«l by M ss A. Laura Barlow, of Provl- ,11)mber rtf D. Y. O. yachts went enure.ng OF l.C.R. UNDER LIBERAL EMeneandçUmatc Utisw^san
Morash, on bis way to the hospital, *“• ^ « -------- ---------- during the day, returning in *• «««*; MANAGEMENT. myMM&Uy^3

■'talked ineo'hereH*ty, and jwfeile -there asr a I * ■ i qtIMO rl^he store property of L. L- Denton, getn I - I was induced by a friend, yho-guNe Verun^
^h,l.tyoT^aceklcnttoving happen ST. MARTINS. end merchant, was destroyed by feat _ | such a good rec^mmpnd,totryVcronm X^|yet the general belief »,that the wagnti ». Martine, N. B„ May 26-Jamcs Me- Westport at 5 o’elook yasterdby mbrn-1 (Continued from pegs, L) fteganto u.o lt ^he least

tras veti-infticted. I Bv.-en, araspMUd-«*M«iS'Ot-’SL - Martine' mg. Cause of fire unknown. > [ WiU anybody ïoelhMd to argue that not I aml I felt that life was nofl
He is about 25 years of age. for the past 10 years, died Sunday, aged 88 Dlgby, May M.-ftobooner. Bva Martin «•- ^yticai premtire is brought to I but Fernna .^R_eSagge'lit11V» have
F^erlJton ^-(SpoctTll-The annual year.- , ^ „ra. rived yesterday afternoon from benr m the mtto««e-ment of government JSJtaTBrtï

nieetiag fUj)N Phlnney I la^dT^d when aToung man came to this Amerlcan schooner B. C. Gates ar- railways ia Australia or South Atoea as J ^

Iheld tonight, the president, J. O.Phlnney. | jp Kings county, where rlvcd yesterday to load lumber for Lynn 1 t^ere is m Canada.' Winy, .su-, there can 1n.c,
*•5^ in %hg Br^efc Dr. his draith will be beard with regret among (Mass.), shipped by Oapt D. J. Melanson, of ^ j,®tificatian for such .statement. A newspaper contributor was latelgj
œsr kwn O S SoTkrtt. A his many friends in the parishes of Hamp- J.ort Gilbert. Capt. Melanson is now foad- T am told that the I. C. R. admitted fnto the extensive suite ofj#

rFiss,&?-K'wJsr «8.-ÏSSS » ... sssrjgfSs.?«saraa.jS Æ'S, « «■.v-js
Hughes Wdii Harrison, Dr. W. C.C I ]tTeg trl ^ Martins; John. Henry, Charles ^nhlog Packet. The Agnesa May sailed | ^ A deficit, bhat the meome hbretiy ever l ® tie'te the thousand. Among the
MoCready* Dr Dj' W B?I<toes, George W. and Oliver, living la tte Unite# States and from IMgby yesterday for toe same meete tlle working eïgienscs, X ask, do you 1 |Usy swarm of assistant doctors, clerks,
McCready, Dr. J. . ag Prof. I one daughter, Mrs. C. T. Black, with whom Tern schooner John C. Gregory, Capt. | is due to the fact that it is a I gtenoerapbers and bookkeepers, Dr.

**• '■ Sgtff!8Se2X*Brilt38g îsrjfcÆS.•—’>*!»» o.i w»T„iii.MikSMM
•«suSTeSU• «»“■* n s~aas&tt-sstss® ab-jsa.-ffgtf 3£5 "*>«'• “-“k-,ssstssas“nhand. ™„™e«a the alumni I Methodist Church, was held at Salmon cove. She was piloted in by Archibald Sol- I say y for in-l Tlsit me every year, but thenumberwho

The examiners . recomm ^ a_________ v. I rioipt» on Saturd&y evening last. About (84 lows, at Tiverton. j cent., souw® rob<is, | „Te ente rod on my books as regtilar
l°r ^atho^ I were Veallied/ Among those present were ----------------- I stance, an payrmg ftve. p^r. cent. .Why pa^ent3 aad are treated by corresmind-

> truro. ,
^5^Ue™°fwera1“'a« follow.:- t» T™ro, M,y
5^:dpCrockett «rrif.!SgSC. tZJgZS* %> brothers \JL Î «&&*** «ito me years after

11 v&s. «U#mart?—-SriSsœ s
^riK; ïk-f- w - - Sussex. ct“g:““‘r 1.^ .»— .

ondT8  ̂V”hW.80Mte"J,,‘,eB B"ker Sussex, Muy 26-Vlctorls Day passed o« ^ ^ j,' e^ppobed to *2,000,000 in net result».,;,; -1 we.oo^xt to,pay, .taking, inlto oonrideratiom I say «Hat Wo buy 'our «*®2^2^to Kf'‘aSre^ dW"
ve^uwf0n‘^FgaWùrker CF^LnD^rOhM- flehîns^iwd^spraîri.good^hask^ 2re be vforth BOU*q.$15',00ft.and do ofder-to get gome Critic», Altfwered,' ,r Uhc present cost of living; We cannot cut (ter and by «!>“ * j c{ ^ q0i,n- added to the tents in tlreael»t

tor<Martlrirï^ S?’’^eymai, j. X- Legor? and reported.^ * a higher rate df interest had (9,000 placed I Is there anybody eo ilitenBely prejudiced I down. You could ne* attempt to «ho ext ‘ t<uljéenire there they show tlhat on flic I- C. R. it was lc.-..
reiik N Vattlracm. ' Henry fliraham. collector or curtoma. of ^ . y,e bank at Halifax where against the managemen* of .the lnltercolou- a„,y portion of tins $3,537,000 an-i W. I am hazamling • h ■ , l|jlula the (}. T. It. per tram mile, and , j,

Thnek following results of the honor and «. Stephen end R..W.W. Frtok ™^yed in the eon’s name. Tlby tire. goverLent as to WlK.se that ^.rt to any of the items and say tirerais but I ttonk I ■ ® «*6* ^ 4ed less than tire C. E. R. ft H»-
5"?yn SZrSSSSjr POStoa “ ,he M'S «.Mr ™hLt "e" ^ ™ ZlZr* la the ***** a Private rwm for erommty, U. re is waste fore. V '»at tone-tenths vf our sto.es ^ we have operated - theL G. R.

B A, vri?h honora, classic., div. 1-Law- The Sussex Law, Tennis Club have eecur- ^ &oltly after the brother of the Oo,rporati<m, and if that Jxnvate coipmu- there is extravagance somewhere else You bought m I t knowledge on tins at lass, and that includes the working cX,
son. McLean. _ , I ed ground near the cheese factory and are «* home «bowed his father a tion could rad charge .toy heavier tolls will hwve to go into some other field it ««f 1 «T«a ^ railway metises, not capitol, mot interest, not d»vi

Mathematlcs^ud^-thematiea1 ^ «A, X pnt-portfag to be from a bank mam the feteraolo^l ü» ontoeTu TZpZ’estn dfow antibody access to dends, nothing kt%^l
3 Experimental physics and chemistry, div. for business In a few difys. offering 'him a position at the bank of having a emptas df *®6’0(K^!tn,^™r ■“ Tn K,mt expenditure on t.ic 1. U. It. iamfor g v P ^ w!ho has erriosity enough to trains. We operated tire I- V- K' jfofi
1—Unden, Shirley. Doctor Colwell of Norton, was In Sus- «* Woodstock (N B ) The father put up a surplus' of more ;ti#a.n $8,000^000.,. X eminent ownership, as comparai wntn cot ’ , ^ contract this debt, cost than the G. T. R. and at a good ,taf

Natural science and chemistry, div, 1- sex today on business. m Woodstock .a a J ^ ‘He re- obUer Voids, $2,000X100 and upward a .year Uorattan railways. T 1 u IVa counLrison b -tween Wla.t less than the C. P. It. (Hear, hear).

3"“—Æ~„ *’ L" 6A6ET0WN. AÜZSS. ÏÏ=S > "• - -
Natural science, div. 1—Miss Edgecombe, ™ . xr.iif.v drew the father’s $9,000 That is 'what it means. If it doeS not mean yaking a reduction. , outrer J . •" > -

Firth. Miss Kinney. Patterson. Oagetown, May 27,-Sovere forest fires son at Halifax draw too eo trace I tiiut what does it mean? 1 I Nlmv you have to gelt in all your fine and I hold to
Economics, div. Lewto' have been burning for a day and a half an his name from toe bank a It’ iTOlin„ to ask toe house, ito follow me I w(H.k „ the wn.y of this political influence I favorable to us.
PhfkWhy-Mle. Vince. Mmy of toe®citizens® wVnt o°ut and worked ^ttorto kep” very quiet but it is 1 through an exaininatron of ^*^”1 within toe $2,000,000. I ply ^“govVmncnt, amid' toe competition I *Vv "that "m Vie not wasteful, and tiia,'

,«S. wiïZ: M.raE”ge~nFÎS" f» 5 M geneiady believed toe second brother’s beca^eltoimk $1,000,000 for Coal. exceedingly keen among.ut themi and no 1 re ^ed our train, ssito «»«»*«««

ICInnev, Lewin. Rideout, Mias Vince; 2nd ITad' it gone aCross Wm. Bulyea’s buildings jet,ter was manufactured for toe occasion to w'.”a j r mOTe economy other I Let us see ,what is the next big item, .(endors are aocopted at a. higher rate t om.y and with more economy tiian bh. - _
div.. Miss TteBoo, Shea; 3rd div., Alward. would have probably been destroyed. The d -h t h dy not go near Woodstock, see with how muon the govern- The next big item is coal. We have more t;he lowest, offer, provided the articles are er tw0 great railways. (Heai-. hear),

2- !• ^McManus ___ ____ div 2 2»** F»*** h” IT °? Tt is stated that tire bank clerk at Halifax roads are being operated than toe pi $lj0oo,obo far coal. I say wo do not wp to our specifications. I am prepared to m.mc to the .maintenance ni
BM*in: div J; œn7 W800’ 2> e? ÆÆ, ^Ï?Z*'TZJ. XÏ beyond his means. He was -tit road -/^atgr^te^ respite toey m ^ ^ are compelled Jy Wlat tins branch fa ~^ by^ere y woZ and filre; braUifafa per tram

D. W. Hamilton for M. A. anoe of rain, which Is badly needed to put surM)osea to be engaged to a Truro girl. I show than g” , ,j I ^ .pay. We buy our coal at tile lowest 1 .wjhb are most careful. I do not think H I nute we have the fd lowing reunite.
Douglas gold med.l-Ml» In. F. Men- out flrae „ weU „ benefit erapa motoeTfa to the States. Every tit present Imt^m t,^ pastas wtel. H ^ .possible to find another service Thv c. P. ,K. «pent 26 emte and a free

Pernor-general’s gold medab mathema- Æo^T^e 'GtfXS* Ml ^iTb^ made to quietly run -them VSTS.Ï toe are Xojof — of Rament o£ any of toe —essore compati the <b T 11 «ted » ^ ^

T~T£ «.^rÆrtettigee  ̂ llmBe pf Stearns Vatree at My ^ and in m^ ^ ^ ^ St £ C° « on tl ,c thçr;:

KetohU^ slfaer medal, toglneering-John on the Hamilton lot, Wont street. G. Wil- .^e "™” ” ^ to vti3e ground last I ment X ten about to make. W jate | n,^,, tihtqn reiluV their pitceo, j j c, dl. to wHiom the «üM-lics are efo Lt aH event*. We are about on tl-c tei.wj^s.^-nss,-KK ‘™ '■ c , » ts-ss, „ « » -, —bssiVK?|

' FAlevlUEl ,r^rrT E'r^LS,..-S.” SSS'C^t^'iSsS iAriSSLesL
ïï%T«rart* o^l î-rirate Who Fslrrille, May 27-Mlss Pigeon who has AMHERST. ^ WOrtos ^ ^ IVtoLibvV- pMming '"liera political influence, cqrrup- tafce it Smn fct to last, 1 do mot think ,Now let us take the working and re-

«ïsœïïk-. Er;Srati£-E2
Snpr tb1« afternoon decided supplying during Mise Pigeon’s absence. observed In A^îffft"_tream ^itSin reach. I r0RU^ts- ^iesc . , m^momaire- I 1%tc' lie wihere yooi inust t;uke off $3,500,-1 ^tnitihons wfhicii iwe grve f<«r tihe axy- animnla- Praetu'on. the U. 1. ft. 32 cents and a

j&slS îfatss^SL rr j-vafst—-- & - *• ■■c-R- ” - ;“1
urssas sr««*»58rs,-*i>-*«»\a,srjgsx&z £sa astrsssirzsizs- .2",r;i”™r.str-g.>.
-the license of Rabbi Henry Wollenske ne regular meeting of Pairvllle S. of T. very handsome b among which land us. ^ . I cïtmvasciiincv wi'illm this $1.000,000. What f ,t.u0 r n r ,b,y the govern- yeevn cents and a •fractlom-; G. f. K., J l

in to. BOV., Gaaetto that was held last evening in Temperance hall. this ^ear sTerJrey. A The earnings of toe L ^ R were m ?Ms $1,îxX),000. STwï ^tofulisa Le bug*,», cento and « fraction; X. C. B„ 10 cento «ml
the act®of last aesteon Imposing a license on few day. 2,0 he teowe»» «LSffS toe ««4 nunfaer., $8,000 000. Ordmhnly toe ^ ^ {(>r ,|rlnitnlg and odvortitrihg I ^ SCTutmy. a fraction. The era* of general o, rerat uy

extra provincial corporations doing bualneaa BRISTOL. three youngstersthat we railways oif tins ooumtry, wha-dh ae <1_ | $50,000. We may ixadhly pay a little too <Uancv—WHiy d-oesnH the honoralbde I expense» wad as follows: 1er traa-n rank
wl»l« *• .rZ'ïZJiï, 12LntoI,T,”lt PniAIVL. ^uaXwn8eyft™nudle’s veteran hunter, «ted successfully by radway conduite, ^7f»r iidvertLng, we nmy possibly ad- ^L^how^fifatoen ? 0. 1*. R, 41 conte; G- T. R, 28 cents an 1 J
wiR1<!not apply0to^any corporation7 doing Bristol. May 26—Rey. L. A. Lockhart wae c^ht an Immense bear ln Uls trap on Sat- tbmk that toey are doing very well l v<jrtigC a little more freely than wc ought I a fraction; I. C. R, 28 crate and a fru
bi,sinew here at the time of the passage of ordained toe Baptist ministry at Benton urday last. Bruin had been ^r- «et forty lier cent, of net earning o.ut f but it j, <mly a mare’s net after all. Railway figures Compared, torn. Under all these à®freDtJZOjRi
the act prior to November. on Lv® w^H amtih among the sheep flocks and the neignno ltheilr receipts and putting our earn ’ j v fer t(ra,aIxl explaining J tomiw-hlo sentie- tlhe figures of ilhe other railway comptulii,

Tr tonrr„Urin«'togto re°rold at”rau=“ *TbSSifa McKe^. rap®woîiing the Brit- Crossing on the inga at «6.000,000 we would get around to gooG.IKX). it dues not explain a bulfp.di- given in -» ratio do not make an Ifo
iif/faWArns - - a®- Lrs^r ï VZtrJLSr^  ̂ ^ rci"rœuJto oa

as* “ —•H; r ■; ss ss-a-s ss g.^ zi ““a irtfsretii Sssrtitatt « w* i » »*> ss*.‘zn& •sss+fsA £1— - «s», >. c « «-»

toST Mr. Sherwood was a native of Kings a mix^ mess at the side of the ciam wJli,to is passed. (Hear hear). You ark .railway men and other radway c mipantes fan cnnlre i m one »de to the tode,
county, hut taught school for several years “ 60 The carriage was «typlg^F The worbinv expenses, as you see, were I ;u, ’ ïu frankiv atknoivWdge this to you. in tire sworn returns wlinth. -rccordreg to Mr. Ross ■(Vtetona)-rq3be
L,=2L r&oa,"aHete^ IZ ££ ^a^sŒgT T niorc tfo-n Utld'i^uee that. and. toey tl 'Sfaw, the other

to wltoington Territory about 10 years ago. w^,a ^ St$3e,%. ?.. who hagUeen aMc(, up to $5,574.0C0. Where (has this l ur(. -n walllt to accommodate their year after *m, ^qtiî ^nS^tiii &-
He leaves a wife and one son and one confined to his Xm for seme dara ,vrtto a money goneV I nul .going to gwe you. a f^ndi, thew Wan* to stamd well with the open to inspection hj ainy one^ who d^tto yhe other srde ^so,, to.,
daughter. T nHf severe attack of lumbâgo, is again ab Bta.teinon«- showing vosMy where these they -nva^t to stand well with di,f- to inspect them. Out ot <niri<rei!ty, I ha-v- ^e. Tates on the IntèroolOüiaa
tete^ to wSShS ^Monday. ® Maln of customs, who is expenses have gone. 1 am g™*® forent’srfat oorporatione ami with l»“i “ fifty fip lflO per

William Corbett, of Montreal, spent Sun- ■ ^ Til. has been granted three mtrotos t ■ the different, classes of expenses, ,nt tiiev do «how to tire people son ofn the different items on toe 1. U H. the G. L. R Canad»al>ahc- it « -
day in Bristol - 5SS55 of absence. Kénjriî* Officer Blair, ^ j cn„ ^ them to you m with whom-toey-wirot to he on friendly Lwith the tiro flrealt t'-'ilways, the^G. T R rafes were Mrercased say

The corporation drive passed hero this of TraTO> swWM h^ BaM Ritej. h way tjiat you cam sec clearly thu tei.m., a gwxli af consideration. They and C. P. B. I will give the house toe there ttWld of oouree be W oxWneSpem-1 
afternoon. 1,5®evminJ'on^SeU-mde^ripplea, in aid lcomlitom of which I am printing and I ate just ne ' just as Open to pres- r^ult of that comlpa,neon arnd let the torej tben the total rortemg* of toe I to

oT*the Baptiet churdh tn that place. |t|y„k yoa wj)l agree with the conclusion at ^ a«i'influence as «he 1. G. R or .the I Muse judge if these figures ore not potep colonial Would be «7,620.060. making a fi»
The Amherst Rifle Ateodation fag-e4tMr ^ ^rivc. offirote who may be cohmrotod with it. foal in favor of my argument. plus of «2,046,000. . ,

MW range on the old Halifax p^,t we have paid $5574,000 ill working Now we have rentals amounting to «140,- Run Chaîner Than Other Greet Mr. Haggart—Why mot put um the ret .
“prof A N. Brand», of Boston, and hi. eK^ Let us deduct by the ptocera of opp. -|lhwe is no field for economy. We I. C’ R’ Run ChMPW """ Wner 6 Horn. Mr. Bfair-Ne it would not da
bridef'are the guests of Mr. Brauder s par- pli^in.uioal The first item than, goes to pay $67,000 for our ferries anil we pay for I Roads. r that the rates are atoout the rame today «
ente, Northport. son 1er had one of make up that $6,000,000 and ip wards ,s ]anl(i daimnges some $20,000. We leave | Tiie prqirertion iof the eairmngs o • vqie!ri tlhe road was taken over at easfed'v -
h,^ MdlTcrash!??e J25& ?,a°rôn»! “e item of “w and toe item of wages therefore for general and stores and eov- T. R- and the C. P. «. « ronh «10° of ^ Md toe had no intontion of toMiy
h RoberttGouchie had hie arm broken by J11ms $3,537,000. erimg the other outlays, «750.000. 'Now it opeiraitmg expenses is as iMlows. them.
beln* acciduntally bit with a base ball bat. ‘ 1 D a i crAllok dit were all was to. if the wMc $750,000 ProjpoTtdoft of earnings »tio each $100 of j a,m not making, I hope, any personal t.r

M?B. Vail, of St. John’s (Nfld.), fomafr Wfiget on I. C R Are Low Eroue • { r gtore,-Wftre not required and we tiiirew it yperating empenses, G. T. R. «1.54; C. 1 • individual claim lu regard >®
‘llo'ck rn?0 I have said and I repeat tin. t the wages ^ ^ „ wou;(1 «till be a long way R, $1.61; I. OR. *1.73. Take thqit m to onlyte meusure sho^

the lot on La Planch <;f a\\ the employes on the I. O. K , except e'xipliain'mg trh? flnfferemoe between y0,ur minds, please, and keep it Wieae. thQ growing we are able to make, -1
those of two or three at the head, amd ex- tj tihroe p ,r cent. of tihe eafluinge on cap- por every $100 of operating expenses tne would award the greatest share to -
cqpt toe clerical staff and the ddeoffiers m q{ l01,1Kira-tions, railways ami tire re- C. P R. gets $01. the G. T R. *54 anrfl toe men tree ftitoful 
amounting to «233,000, are erihediuled ami mUfl on (ll<. O. R. T. C. R. $73 on tire results ot lust year, loyaltoe publtc^w^^g ^ energlea t0
clasriificd, paid alt a rate awxrding to year ' _ This sworn .retfevn was given t he court ior- Lbp dischargP 0£ their duties in the Inte - -
njf 1er von.r increase and length of service. All Stores Are Bought by rUDlIC ng and the expenses and charge* in Cylf>nia] service. I think they are :

sclredad.xl by agrmnents whfc-li UvJ T ndef . tire different brandhra and toe following fosreat credit Indeed I ^ r V -
■ TMveanexpMmttomto tea,„ with re- Mie «.««»£ 'XtS SïÎ,«tSK^“4'

Î Si- S

time.FRhDERICTON. 22TÏÏSKÏ?
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Aden Little, of Little Settlement, died j.ust ^y. it, » epidemac. . Many causes who arc not at all inclined to be nervona 
at .his residence there last evening, after a are aUuûbut>ed to the prédit ,.outbreak, I m gufEor from wenk nerves find this 
long illness, from anaemia. He was bad milk aad impure Water, l'die most time especially tryir/T. Sultry heat
third son of the late 'David Little, and was 1 oomman symptoms of 'this dreaded malady and electrical UisturIxvnccs of tiie at? 
well known as ia man of sterling character 1 a,e iheadadhe, dtizzânesd, epecke • before the 1 mosphere are pro Da Dl y tno 
and integrity. He leaves a widow (the eyes, weakness x>f the back, gone feeding > înVaUds need to be particularly 
eldest daughter of James Lister, of York I in y^e limbs, and a^u^jWiw sensations m l fortify ttio nervous syete
Mills), and five ohildren. He is also sur- I ^ie etomadh. A startling fact is that a I peruna.
vived fey. tihree ibïritfeçirs and tihree sisters. I person who is quite • healthy to outward J 
His brotheie are John ID., Thomas and 1 apPeairanoe may unconsciously have the — , Bolof, Karikauna, W!«.,
Bbcnezet, ami his eistere are Mre. James I di«egee wqHcmg invraxdly fonte, long time. BavEral Umo»during tire past two
Emblcton, Mr*. W. E. Smith and Mrs. Tfab surest ijrevwntnfe is to mctoUao yhur yoara o^ro my system lmshecagregtiyto. 
Briggs, all of wfann retide here'. His moto- vitality. Endeavor to get strong. Keep fl^v^pflrcarfocrp InWldirig up th5 
er Mrs- Mérgdiret 'Little, alto eurvrveB. tihe Wood pure amd untainted. Try am1' I. restoring.my appetite, and. securing
Deceased wte about forty-four years of bmld up a reserve of energy that wffl to- tostoul^.slfcp. «îb ™ouW»

alfie you to ropol toe onslaught of toe £0™,e£r % tho eâc, auilwftii Hie best résulta.
I typhoid germ. In One opuuou of many I .Stefan'Boldll- ' ' 1 “
I noted specialists, tlhe best remedy in such 

a crisis, in I’crnozone, which hag' a specific I 
action on ' all ‘impàritieé in toe blood,, and 1 
can be relied oipon as a protection to; those J 
in health. A course of Ferrozone put» the I
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severe backache, and when weary OT
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another liver complaint, another çonssisaasi
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n<Eachhone of these troubles and a great

SESTi’SSSSS&ppJttgi '
saIn one location will cure It in any other 
location. This is why Pertmh» bo^ætseszsrïsssuaytô
ever located. Its cures remain. Ifaruns
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Fernna Meditine Vo-, ColnmUus, Ohio.
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MISS LUCY M. BILEY.

I

V»». .—- „ . ' I Is there any evidence there that the
and I hold that the comparfoon will be imHmlgemeat of tire I. C. K. lias brem dilt

feront or tout it does not compare favor. 
People seem always tveiy anxious to sup- a6)!y with these other lines? Th.se figur;.-'

<*

the «2,000,000 basis I spoke of a moment .{a.lltiiai.’ in’ that direction. Fifty
our working expenses were I t:hl>UBanKj Hilary at all events 'is paid and

$50,000 will continue to be'paid, or in thuit I make^a^

ratio.

4

MONCTON.
* Î Moncton, i/ltiy 26-(8pectal)-The three- 

masted schooner, M. J. Sumner, owned by 
the Sumner Company, la pn the bank Just 
below the public wharf, where she was leit 
frying to make the wharf at noon today. 
She has a cargo of 675 tons of coal for 
j. E. Masters Company, froifi Perth A'mboy.

The schooner listed and was so badly 
strained that, she took considerable water. 
Captain Read expects her to float and make 
the wtfajff By tonight's tide. The damage 
to the schooner caunot be told tintil «he Is 
docked.

Two more houa.es 
moan pox today. The additional cases are 
Theophtlus B&hlheafu. on Westmorland street, 
end Svlvang Thibodeau, Telegraph street.

The board of health, at a meeting tonight, 
decided upon a general vaccination and de
cided to close the Wesley street school, as 
children from the Infected houses have been 
attending it.

w

were placarded for

HARVEY STATION.
Harvey-Station. May 26-The young peo

ple af tihe place celebrated. Victoria day by 
a concert and pic social in Taylor's hall,
Monday evening. After a abort musical 
amd literary entertainment, about twenty 
pies were sold at auction by S. 11. Huntei 
and realized good prices. A number of 
Western Union telegraph linemen, who are o# Amherst,
-working in this vicinity, attended and building of a 
added very materially to tire success of the “^V^JreiîLed by him last fall 
sale- <Bhe net .proceeds of the sale amount- Frank T. Morris, formerly with J2lln?°rc 
ed to about .twenty-four dollars, which Will * T*SS£ '(MaLd.
be used to paint and repair the manse. ^ bnen visiting her brother, W. N.

l.ittle, Coburn & Little, proprietors o’ Bwmeri West Amherst, died quite suddenly
York woolen mills, are having their foe- on Monday. seriously
tory put in thorough running or 1er and Dixon Pipes,
expect to do a large trafe* sea»° 0(j s porlubla mill faJffnff. across his head,
tihe factory is in (fear?e of Tthomiie David: -^g^ng his ' ekutl. . He la still In a pre-

9_l William $.nox, Vho had ^om #t^r. -+

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, May 26.-An Important meet

ing of the town council waa held tonight to 
*nVa into consideration the report of the
^1“«uldPPb1ntmad.t° .Th’W5,t S

rsUSCm™°-ovyed,0tohS. t^nbU9A

full boeird was present. ____
Two of the committee presented a report 

Advocating the bringing of the works here, 
that the property be exempted from taxes 

fifteen veare, that the employes be ex- 
limotoi frotii licenses for this yc.-ir. and that 
the towngran t a bonus of $5,000 to toe com
pany, as provided by the act. when the oom-

parXunX Jones one of the roromt'ttee, would 
.^ten the wort, ah he thought the mat- 
V* ^yuid he referred to the -ratepayers

m ieflwase mswsH,. —.
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